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Theo1ogleal Obaernr. - atnttkt•Sclt1ef&tldJtll4d.

Theological Observer. - SHrdjltdj•.Seitgefdjtdjtlidjel.
L :Xmertka.

!)le ••manltHf"c llorlllllimt llff 11rrlllarr. Unfere 6t1nobe emdfft
feit ~aljrcn bicfen OJcgenftanb. 6ic: ct!ennt, bafs audj auf biefem Gfe&ict
ber tljeologifdjcn IBotbilbung fidj cin IJlcmgel '&entedbar madjt. i)al &ii•
Survey Committee ljat fidj barilber nlfo nulgefa,rodjcn: ''The place
of language■ in miniatcrial training. If in our mini■terhd training, both
prcthcologlcal and theological, 11•0 loae 1ight of the objective■ accepted
by Synod in tho meeting at St. Louis in 1020, we &hall lo11•er tho standards
which our Church in America ha■ upheld ■Ince the founding of the flnt
Concordia. at Altenburg, in 1830, and which the Lutheran Church of Ger·
many and tl10 Scandinavian
maintained
eountrie■ e11tabli1hed and
with
eo1111lstent endeavor theae four hundred years. The training that we have
hitherto offered i1 in keeping with tho h11mani1tie Ideal
& of tho age of the
Reformation. Thia mean■, briefly 1tated, that tl1e ■oci11l aclenoea, the
natural aclenCC!I, and mathematical learning were made accoodary and
subaervlent to lingul1tle training in our prethcological ■chool1. What i1
to be ■aid at the prcaent time 11°1th regard to thi1 policy! Shall we lower
tho 1tandard1 of our language requirement■ in keeping with certain modern
demand■ ! . . . 'In the 111me mea■ure that tl1e Gospel 11 dear to u1 ■hould
11•0 zealou■ly cheri■h the lang1111gca. Let t hia be kept in mind, that we
■ha.11 not pre11ervo tho Goapel without tl1e hmgunge
(Lutlie
s i>ie .'
r,)"
ljat bicfc 6ndje unb bic bamit aufnmmcnljiinocnbe
1ucitcrcn fftnoe bch:effl
ber IBctliingcrung bcJ OJl)mnafial?utful eincm Stomitce ant
funo iiflcrgcbcn. ~udj in S!leutfdjlanb bcfdjiifligt
fidj man
mit biefer elcqe.
Wudj in bcr Iutljcrifcljcn
nidjt irdjc
nllcl
St S>cuffdjfnnbB
jic"ijt
fo, Ivie el
•l!utlj.
,.!Uig.
~b.
15. ~ nli bctidjtet fol• g bicl
follte. S>ic
gcnbcl, hJobon nidjt allcl, abet bodj
cl nnf 11nfctn all fcine Wnlum•
bung finbct.
..mer !Jlangcl
liinftiocn
oljeologcn
bci
~umaniftif
bcn
~njtorcnftanbcB.
bebtolt
jungcn
djcr fBilb11ng
:Ijc
immcr
,O
beB
'l'uB bicfer Goree
tuenben fidj bic btei iilicftcn !profcffotcn bet 5tljcologic in ,Oftlle, &cine, &icier
unb ftatten&ufdj, an bcn ebangclifdjcn i£>6cditdjcnrnt mit cincnt 'l'ntrag,
ffitdjc
unb tljcoTogifdjc l!Biffcnfdja~
~ino
unbcrailglidj cine fmbcrung bet fiit
gleidjermaficn bcbroljlidjcn l!agc ljer£Jciaufil~tcn. S3>ic
foll audj
•tljeoTogif
bcutfdjen
djen eban•
ffa?ultiitcn ii£Jer
bem beutfdjcn cbangclifdjen ffitdjcnbunbclrnt unb fiimtlidjcn
gelifdj
lucrbcn. Sic Iautet: ,i>ie IBor•
&ilbung bet
i ebangelifdjen stljcologcn erfiillt un mit immcr tuadjfenbcr
6arge.
i>cr
in bcr ffennfnil bet altcn <Sa,radjcn, fdjon lange
a
!Jliicfgang
llntcrridjl
in ben Iqtm
eine fdjtuere 6djiibiguno bcl
~lren in erfdjrecfenbem !Jlafsc
Uolgcn
gefteigert.
aeigcn fidjS>ic
beutlidj:
t
unb Unfidjerljcit in bcm,
cvcnbcn
lual
ac lburdj
l!cbcn
nnumgcinglidjc
tlcologi•
forta
IBoraulfqtmg
bd
bcl
ba gan
uf
Ivie
fdjen 6tubiumJ ift, berbinbct fidj mit Qlerinofd}iiiune ljiilmt fa,radjl~t
unb bal 8uriicl£Jleibcn fa,radjlidjer unb bamit audj gciftiget murdj•
IHibung
flilbung mit bem Surildfteljcn ebangelifdj•tljcologifdjcr Wtbcif auf berfdjtc•
tuerb
fidj aUbalb in
benen hliffenfdja~Iidjen Cld>ietm. !i>iefc tyoTgen

,rn.
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94:8

arrocmclncm Umfanoc aullUlrfcn: in bcm 6in!en bcr tt;cologif~ i>u~•
in bcm lviffmfcljaftlidjcn Sunlcftnfcn
'Jlrotcftantilmul,
bcl
djniffl&ilbuno,
im !Radjlaffcn bcr !Ritar&cit bcr ctlangelifdjcn ~cologic an bcm ociftiocn
1!c&cn !It;riftcntnml.
bcl
i>ic jcbt gcfcljaffcncn 6pradjcnfont1iftc finb nur
llotf,et;dfc. 6ic finb fcin aulrcidjcnbcr erfab filr bic snangcl bcr llor•
~ ift oana 1mmoglidj~ bafs in bcr filr it;renbic
1!ct;rplan
fidjcre aur
tBct;errf
lier•
djuno bcr
no.
ouno ftct;cnbcn ruracn
Seit
brci 6pradjcn
iJCIUonncn lvirb, bic allcin tuifjcnfdjaftlidjc 6clf,ftanbiofeit ochXit;rleiftct. i>al
.1\f,cI 111\IU tliclmcljr an ber lZBuracI angcfaut
fcftgcljalten
mat;rcnb
IUCrbcn.
ljat,
Irie latt;o•
baran
bafs nur Vl&ituricnfen mit bcr 9teifc
bcr
ljaf,en
stt;col
bel
6tubium
ljumaniftif
djen GJl)mnafiumJ men
file baJ
IUeeben,
bic ctlanoelifdjen .ffirdjen ucefdjiebcncn ffonaeffionen
.a
unb fooae bcn uon bcr !Realfdjule .ffommenbcn baJ tt;eologifdjc
6fubium oeoffnct. i>cr srfjeologenmanocI t;at bcr euanoelifdjcn Stirdjc
f,cftcljt
c <rntfdjullrigung
oeocntuactio nidjt met;r,
feiueracit baan bic !Ucranlaffuno unb bamit cine gcluiff
unb bamit cntfaUt jcblUcbc
oeowen. er
entfdjulbiguno. 5Damit fiirrt auf bie cuanoclifdjc ffirdje bie IBcrantlUOrfuno
file bic ocnilocnbc S>urdj&ilbuno iljree ~ljeologcn jel,t aufl ncuc in bee
oanacn GSdjlUcrc. bcr
llnl
bringcnbc
cefdjcint cl all bal
GJc&ot
6tunbc,
alle eemii{siounoen in ber fpradjlicljcn !Boef,ilbuno
~ljeologie
amn bcr cuangclifdjcn
6tubium bee
nur bic auf
~ljeoloocn aufoct;orm1 1111b bafs
cincm ljumaniftifcljcn
ffirdjc ljat @l)mnafimn
~iltcein
lloroc&ilbctcn augclafjen IUCrbcn. SDic
cljc
a11 fcin bcl geiftigen er(Jclilje
bcr
uncnt&ct;e•
uon
ffirdjc
ii£,eeanfluortet
uncrlii[jlidjc
bcr aUce
Ulcfoemation
bal
all
mnaI bdl foflf,aeen,
f,enlg11t
Iicljc
1111b all
,f[idjt
IUorbcn ift.
'51 oeljt jcl,t 11111 bcn luifjcnfdjafflidjcn gcljt
!8cr11f !JJrofcftantilmul,
bcl
el
11111 bic ociftioc 811!1111~
ber cuanoeiifdjen Stiedjc.
D. Dr. t}cine. D. Dr. t)ic!er.
D. Dr. stattcnf,ufdj.'"
e.
Cl)aB (frgcinil llcB firdj(idjcn .Smful in Vlmcrifa.
i\f,cr•Untcr
(;crolb"
bicf
.t)riebcnl&oten",
er IB(att
bcr
ltnierfcn t;ier3ulanbc:
fct bcr
fcljcif
,.1!11flj.
aul bcm
bcm
.,S>ic .ffircljcn t;afJen a1Uar 11ntee bcm SDruclfiimpfcn,
bcr
fofccn
!lot clj1uer au
bie !lliHd in IBctradjt lonuncn, iljrc lZBcdc
f
1ucitera11fiiljren; alJce cl ift fiir fie cine ecntcaeif odommcn, hJO fie mit
ucuce lJrcubc iljcc oottgcgcfJenc
erfilllen lonnen,
Wufoa&e
bcn ¥!mun au
ljdfcn, bic straurioen an troftcn, bic llccaaotcn au emmntcm unb bic
(5ifce im SDienft ber 1!ic&c anaufeuem.
uon GJoft <!lcfconcten au
Slal iit bal Cfrgcf,nil bcr ,8iiljlfoefdjuno D. 1!inn ffieffcel,
!Jladj• bcr all
Dr. (forroUI iiiljriidj im Ohriatian Herald ilfJcr bic Sat;l
bcr
Sti~en•
e
glicbcr unjerl l!anbcl 6ceicljtct.
~ finb nue 8aljlcn, aum steiI leerc
bcr bic
~ljriftcntuml
GJlau&cnltra~
gc&cn; a&cr
,8aljlcn, bic fciuc @cluiilje filc bic 6tiiefc
bodj, ba{s
@eonet: bcl
im ~rctum IUaren, all fie aulftce&cn
n
uoraul jagtcn, bab bic Sfirdjcn iljrcn einf[ufs uerlieeen unb
luiicbcn. 6taft bcl uon it;ncn crljofftcn !Jlilclganol tucift niimiidj bal Uer•
cine Sunaljmc uon 483,656 @cmeinbcglicbcm auf. ~n eince
nadj,
ber
(roef
bictucift
.ffirdjcn•
bee
djce
Ivie
8at;I
6efonbcren 8alj[entafeI
im !lJcroicidj aur mcuotrerunolaat;I
l!anbcl bcl
fcit 1800 tlon
oreifcn
~aljr3cljnt au ~aljqcljnt ftetig
auoenommen
Sat;Ien
t;craul. t;at. lZBie
~m ~111jrc 1800 IUatcn uon ie 100 1Je1Uoljncm bcl l!anbcl
jc 6.8 Stirdjenmitoliebcr, 1850: 15.9, 1000: 82.7, 1080: 40.1.
0
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,.D. atcffcr ~ fqt f(cifsig geatfJcitct. i& ~ in l>icfcm ~ cine
Slci~ bon Slcligionlgcmcinf
bcnm unb~nm
au
IJcreinigungm mit rctigiof
cn me..
bon
fril~ feine Wngcwen ct~Bm tDcmn.
fan IJcrotcicfj mit bcm lqtja,tiom IBmcfjt actot, bafs Irie .aa,rm in bictm
UiiUcn nicbrlgcr finb. i)QI ~ barln fcinen QSz:unb, bafs ct Irie
met'°bc cin,citlicfj gcftaltet ~. inbcm cz: fie in <!inffang gc&tad'jt ~ mit
bm .Senfulmctijobcn bet !Rcgiez:uno. i>anacfj tuetbcn nut folcfje, bie brei•
art
11nb batii&ct finb, nY ffitcfjcnmitglicbcr ocaa,n. Pcmcfje
ae,n ~a,rc
ftitcfjcn &cticfjtctcn fdlijct bie .Saijt ber QJcta11ncn,
a aiiijrtcn Ifo blc fflnber
mit. D. fficffct '(jnt ficfj bie .!JJlil'(jc ocmacfjt, bcn Je~tjiiijtlgcn IBcticfjt auf
bicfct GJt11nbingc mnauaz:(Jcitcn, um cin trcucl IBilb bet hJidlicfjcn Suna'(jmc
au gcfJcn
fiinncn. !!Bit Taffen cine furac 8ufammcnfaffung
fcinct 8a,T•
folgcn. ltnfcm 2cfcm h>itb cl anffaUcn, bah '(jict bet !Jlamc unfetct angcnonnn
djct
tafcln
fc,n.
ftitcfjc
5nct 8iil)Tforf
offen&at
bafs Irie but
ffitcfjen, Irie bie mcacicfjnuno ,cbanodifcfj' fil'(jrcn, an c i n c r fircfjlicfjcn(unicdc)
~'(jc
&angeTif
Seine 8a'(jlcn
4)offcntlicfj
h>itb ct
niicfjftcn
bicfen ~mum
Uamilic gc'(jiirrn.
amctifa
&eticfjtigcn.
fiic bic
cfjc
61Jnobc bon !Rotb•
finb: .!Ulitolicbcc: 255,141; fflma'(jmc: 2,588."
Rlr&tengemelnfitaften.
!Ulllolleber. sunafjme.
15,243
Rat~olifrn (IDcflltdJc), 3 RilrpcrfdJaftcn ••.•.•••• 14,528,176
!Baptlflcn, 18 RilrperfdJaften . • • • • • . • • • • • • . • • • 9,067,152 139,526
-!Jlctljobiflcn, 19 A'ilrpcrfdJaftcn • • • . • • • • . • . • • . . 8,135,627
4G,225
:311b{fdJe <!kmclnbcn • • • . . . • • • . . .. • • . . . • . • . . . 4,081,242
t!ut~cr11ncr, 17 RilrpcrfdJaftrn . . • • • . • . ••. . • . . • 3,032,850
16,676
!l)rclfll)tcclancr, 9 A'ilrpcrfdJaftcn • . • • • . • • • • . . . 2,557,541
:tllnacr 0:~rlftl, 2 RilrpcrfdJaftcn • • • . . • • • . . . • • 1,805,970 -4,477
Cfplflopa(c •.. . .. • .. .... • .. . .. • .. .. .. . • .. .. • 1,261,168
6,931
RongrcgatlonaMtOrlftlancr ••••.•.••••••••••• l,010,341 - 736
2,981
lRcformlcrtr, 4 RilrpcrfdJaftcn • • • • • • . . • • • • • . • • 563,580
!IRormonrn, 2 Rilrpcrfdjaftcn • . • • • . • . • • • • . • • • 557,541
11,473
1,300
A'atOolifcn (ilftlldJc), 8 RilrpcrfdJaftcn. • • • • • • . • • 535,503
(banacllfdJt, 3 RilrpcrfdJaftcn • • . • • • . ••. • • • • . • 479,967 -2,288
3,0-78
~mlnlgtc !8rllbrr tn O:Orifto, S RilrpcrfdJaftrn.. 377,2U
(tljrlftlld,Je !ll\lffrnfdJa~ . • • • • • • • • • • . . . • • • • . . • 202,008
1li111entlftcn, 5 RilrperfdJaftrn • . • • • • . • • • • . • • • . 169,189
!8rllber (!S>unlarbl), 4 RilrpcrfdJaftcn.. • • • • . • • • 167,317
11,819

.aa,1..

'°t

:ao:i20

·o:iM

Auembflea of qoa .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . ..
!IRcnnonltrn, 16 RilrpcrfdJaftrn . • . • • • • • • • • • . .

109,045
102,180

12,491
2,12.S

.Sufammcn ....................... 48, 03,200
RlrdJrn, blc turnlgcr all 100,000 !IRitallrbcr
Oden, 1ufammrn .. • .. . .. • .. . .. • .. .. 919,243

317,s.&2
115,814

QJefamtaa~I .•.•••••••••.••••.•.• ,49,762,443 433,656
~- 51:• .!JJl.
Lutheran. Btatiatlcs. - From the Kircllicllc Zcit1c1'·r if& we take over
the following paragraphs: "~"CDtA!en general bodies of Lutherans in tl10 United Statea totaled
4,228,208 In
membonhip at tJte cloao of tho l111t calcnd11r ymr, u
far u reports were ready by April 1, and 2,853,207 l.n communimnt membenhip, a pin of 40,470, or 1.05 per cent. over the flgurN of the preceding
year, according to flgurea releallld by the Rev. Dr. L. Kieft'cr, 1tatl1tlcl1n of
the National Lutheran Council,
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''Of theae 1,384,976 were member■ of the United Lutheran Church In
America; 1,308,830 were member■ of the American Lutheran Conference,
coinprl■lng the American Lutheran Church, the Augu■tana Synod, the Norwegian Lutheran Church, the Lutheran J.l'ree Church, ud the United Dul■h
Synod; and 1,332,421 were member■ of the Synodical Conference, com•
prl■lng the J.lluourl S)'Dod, the Joint Wl■eon■ln Synod, the Slo,·ak Synod,
the Norwegian S)'Dod, and the Negro J.llulon■•
"Tho greate■t pin■ In membanhlp ware In the United Lutheran
Church, with an lncrealO of 18,5015; the llluourl Synod, with an increaae
of 10,153; the Norweglu Lutheran Church, with an increaae of 7,078
and the Augu■tana Synod, with an lnereua of 4,225.
"Bodle■ 11•ldch deereued in member■hip were the Elel■en Synod, with
100 decrea■c; the Dani■h Lutheran Church, with 710; the Norwegian
Synod, with 321, and the Icelandic Synod, with a decre■■c of 3.
"Comparing tl1e United State, Cen,ua flgurea of 1020 for 'member■
tllirteen ycara and older,' with tl1e c1tlm11ted like ftgurca for 1031, Dr. Kieffer reports a five-year gain of 104,030, to which the United Lutheran
Church contributed 11 gain of 125,784, the Mluouri Synod a pin of 40,2158,
the Flnni&h Apo■tolic Church a gain of 17,700, the American Lutheran
Chureh a gain of 10,041, the Auguatana S)'Dod a pin of 5,053, the Negro
Mi11ion1 a gain of 3,750, the United Daniah Church a gain of 2,508, and
the J.l'inniah Suoml Synod a gain of 2,047, while the Joint Wlaconain Synod
regi1tered a 10111 of 12,236 and the Norwegian Lutheran Church a Jou of
11,-103. Communicant mcmbcr■hiJ> for the ■cvcnteen bodlca totaled 2,853,287
in 1031 llB compared with 2,800,707 in 1930. T11e total number of minl■ter■
increaaed from 11,336 in 1030 to 11,735 in 1931, while churche■ inerea■ed
from IG,238 to 16,G0I.
''The communicant memberahlp of nearly 3,000,000 i■ allocated to the
general bodiea ae follow&: United Lutheran Church, 062,401; American
LuU1cr11n Church, 328,602; Auguatana Synod, 230,017; Norwegian Lutheran Church, 319,484; Lutheran J.l'rcc Church, 30,604; United Danieh
Church, 21,410; Eielecn Synod, 000; Church of the Lutheran Brethren,
1,200; Daniel, Lutheran Churcl1, 13,810; Icelandic Synod, 1,807; Finnl■h
Suomi Synod, 22,711; Finnieh National Church, 8,001; Finnieh Apo■tolie
Church, 25,300; l\liuouri Synod, 807,270; Joint Synod of Wieconein,
153,508; Slo,•ak Synod, 8,675; Norwegian Synod, 5,351; Negro Mluion■,
3,760; independent Lutheran congrcptione, 14,027."
Non:. -The above etatement that "the United Lutheran Ohureh contributed a gain of 125,784, the Mleeouri Synod a pin of 40,258 communicant membera" 11 not fully con1l1tent with the fact eince the United Statea
Cenau■ for 1920 le not quite correct. According to our OWD ■tatietie■ we
had 845,345 communicant member■ in the United State■ In 1928 and 718,091
In 1931, a gain of 70,740. llention ehould be made aleo of the fact that
we changed from "eoule" to "baptized member■," thue excluding thou■ande
of our non-Lutheran unbaptized Sunday-echool children. There are enrolled in our Sunday-echool■ and da7-echool1 more than 40,000 children
of non-Lutheran,. So our 1931 ftgure■ are too low in. comparvon with the
figure■ of 1928.
The United State■ Cen■u■ for 1928 pve u■ 088,888 memben of fAir80
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wcon owd 01:er, while the chUdren In our churchee are confirmed at
'the ago from tl&irtcea to fourtce,- yeara. The reeult l1 a dlll'crenee of a few
thouundl of eommunlcant memben; that 11 to AY, the eenau, giftl 'DI
.a few thouundl of communicant mcmben more than we really have. Our
1031 flguree cannot bo compared with the United Stata. Cen1U1 of 1920.
Tho method uaed. In arriving at tho above 1tatemc11t l1 an application
-of tho pcrccntngo of thirteen ycan and over, wllich In 1020 In our Synocl
was 00.4 par cent. Tho Mi1110uri Synod Im• now 1,120,160 bapth1ed members In the United State1 only. 00.4 par cent. of thi• is 777,388 communl•
-cant members, or 11i11eo 1020 (080,088) a go.In or 00,700. Jiowover, u we
lun•o already l!llld, IL correct com1mriso11 of our 11tnti11tic11 with the United
States Cc111ma, or n. comparil!On of "eoula" with "hnptfzcd memben" l1 al•
moet fmJl088ible.
E. E.
The Church In PolltlcL - Hi11tory Inform, u, whatl1 li&ble to
the Church enters the political arena. There w111 a time when
appan when
by many a failure and a flt
Pre1ldent An<lrew John&0n Wll8
1ubject for Impeachment. In tJ1e light of hiat.ory he now bears a different
character. Dnt what happened in the days of his incumbency of the
Pre,ldencyt TIie Tragic Ern,, by Claude G. Dowers, publi@
hed by the
Literary Guild of America, 1020, rolnte11 this, naming it• source&: "Then
fi'l"e day, of utter ma1lne1111. • . • One of the pori!Ccuted Senaton wrote
year, later In cold blood tlaat the cons11lmtor11 were ready for auauinatlon..•• But intimidation-that wns the thing! The Grand Army of
tl1e Republic, tben a JIOlitieal machine, wna nmking flourishing demand1.
Tho l\Icthodi11t l~1>l1copal Church, in Gcnernl Conference in Chicago, wa,
pre,·ented from ndoptlng IL resolution for nn hour of prn,·er for conviction
only by the 1an1t,• 1111d moral acnae of an n1,rcd member, who reminded
mlnl1ter1 of the unctlty of an oath. But lliaho11 Shn11son ••• rose to the
occa1lon with an amendment for an J1011r of 1>r11yer 'to 81\\'0 our Senaton
from error.•" And tbat was unanimou11ly
agreed
upon. (P. 103.) The
General Conference of U1e African '.Methodist E1li
Churcb
001ml
at Wuhing•
ton acted along the Mme lines. (P. 105.) A 1>r11yer there ofJ'ered need
not be reproduced here. When tho Clmreh atund11 on tl10 clear Word of
God, ■ho 1tand1 on l!llfc ground. Dut in m11tter11 not tlccldetl in Scripture
the clmrchmen are 111 liable t~ err ns tho 1>0liLiciam1, ancl when they pre1ume to clothe their politcal ,•iewa nncl judgments with tl1e authority of
God, they dillgracc the Church 11ml the Go llCI. The unthinking will blame
the Cburcl1 aml the Go11pel for tho mi1take11 of tho theological politician■•
Bl■hop Bh11p&0n was certainly con,•inced of the ju tleo and wllldom of 1111
p01ltion, but lie had no right to back it with tho authority of God. The
cburcl1man l■ not lnflllliblo on politlcni questions uncl mny lolC Ida bal&nce
tho turmoil of political w11rfo.re na well na other11. For good and sufficient
rea110n1 God hu commanded tl1e Church to keep out of politics. Bl,tory
1how1 wl1y. But tho lea10n of l1iatory ls falling on deaf ear11. Say, tho
Lv,t,Ttcran. 1/orald of July 10: "Ill the Church in po88088ion of 1111 fact■
regarding 1tatc, national, and international que11t lon& to aueb an extent
that ft can determine in e,·ery ca&e what Is right and wrong and with
dictatorial authority demand In tho name of God what mu1t be done! The
Pope claim• tl1l■ authority, but not. the Protestant Church. We notice
that tbe l\fethodl■tl In their com-cntion at Atlantic City decided that
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Article 231 of tho Vcraallll!I Treaty ahould be altered to remcms the German
war guilt clauac. It paued rC!IOlntlona favorln1 our ratification of the
World Court ·protocol and our entry into the League of NatloDL Th97
demanded tJ1a.t Orientals ehould bo h1cludecl In tho quota of lmmlptlon
lawa; tJ1at paclfi1te ehould not bo barred from clth1enahlp;
a.llowedexemption
that
Mcth0tl11te
bo
a.a well u Quakon; that military
clauace el1ould
training In all clvllla.n educational ln1tltutlon1 ahould be aboliahecl. • • •
We object to Congre111'1 l!Ct.tling our rcllglou■ qul!lt.lon1, and wo believe
Congn.'81 uml tho Supreme Court 11hould rofuae to take dictation from
a elmrcb con,•ention." In an article on "Rc1ubmlulon° or Repeal of the
Eighteenth Amendment." It l!aid on July 20: "Furthermore, we do not
believe It advlmble" (make it stronger!)· "for cl1urchl!I to open their doon
to political or 11emi1JOlltical orgunimtion■ who for the 'good of tho cauae'
a.re nnxiou11 t.o get Into Uae clmrchea nnd collect money for the eupport of
political candidate, nod tJms drug the Church Into tho Intrigue, chicanery,
trickery, nnd underlmnclcd work of political achemen. Let them ba,-e
• ha.II aml <liscu1111 their political mnttcna there. It 11 not the duty of the
pa1tor to tell his Democmts, Rcpubllcnn1, Farmer Laboritl!I, ProblblUoniabJ,
. Socialists
or
wlia.t
ticket to vote."
E.

~le !:rriflfraft iijret
lier rilmifdim
8citfdjri~cn
!Bretre.
proteftantifdje
1Baijrcnb
!Reba!•
teurc iibcr !Ucduftc
.2cfem
au rraeen 'ija&en, geminnt
bie ratijolifdje ~reffe ljicraulnnbe
stilralldj
an
ftetio
SJZadjt.
'Oat Dr. ~mel
~- ltCadc, bet 9lebcdhmr bel Prc,butcrian Ad11a11cc, ben in IBa~inoton,
bal
!l>. It., tJcrfnnundtcn proleftnntifcljcn
!Rcballeuren
folgcnbcn !Uricf oefdjricbcn, bcn
T,aptiftifdje ID(att Wat0Affla11-Bza•i1111r
IDeileroi&t. Wit Iulljcrifcljen ,aftorcn ljalien aUe llrfadje, il&et bal Ole•
fagtc nnclj311bc11rm unb um fo 111cljr 111n 2efer unferer SBiiilter
au
met&m.
:Uapftlum mndjt ficlj lualjdiclj bie !Jlreffc, bie 2utljcr all ein gefcgnetel
!JZittd
belJ ~anodluml fo ljod) anpriel, aunup. IBit
aur llerbreihmo
Iefcn In bcm oenannlcn !Uricf:
"A.11 you know, there h11s been a 1teady decline In the circulation of
Prote tant religious pcriodical11 during the put fifteen yean. I undertook
thla 11pri11g an investigation of the 11ltuatlon In the Catholic Church, and
I dl■covcr th11t in the ten-year period from 1920 to 1930 Catholic newa•
papen ll8 u. whole practically doubled their circulation.
loss
g They have IUI•
talncd a.
durin tl1e last year or two, but not nearly IO aerloua • Jou
•• in the c11se of Protestant papers, which lndlcatea that there ia more
general lntercat in cburch periodica.la 11mong Catholics than among
Proteata.nl11.
·
"TJ111t 111 ra.t.bcr a surprising
ata.temcnt
to make, but it 1eem1 to be
an lndl11putnble fa.ct. It is unquc1tlo1111bly due to a. church-wide determh1a.tlon 011 tJ1e 110.rt of Catholic ll!llder1 to create, from the church point
of view, a. more intelligent and better-informed c:onatltuency. I requeated
■pecifie information on tbis point from Humphrey E. Dcamond, who baa
■uccecded hit father 118 editor of the OatlloHo OUin11 In llllwaukee, and
be co11ftrm11 my c:onelusion, stating that the circulation pine have been
'largely due to an intensh•e promotional campaign for the Catholic preu
during thl1 period,' the pu8t fifteen year■•
"All you probably know, tho elder Deemond, long editor of the O•tllolio
OUi..-en, died thl11 1prir1g, 11nd it wu ho who waa largely reaponalble for
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the movement In the Catholic Church. Bia IOD and 1ucceuor wrltea:
'About 1911 m7 father 1ugp1ted a Catholic Preu Sunda71 with the Ide&
that that particular Sunday in the 7ear would be med for ■ermom on
the Catholic preu in all Catholic churchn. From thl1 beginning bu
come the prnent Catholic Pren :Month; and In Februaey of nch year
man7 ■ermona arc delivered on tho 1ubject of the 1upport of the Catholic
pre■1, and many programs are arranged for Catholic parochial IChooll,
academln, and college■• Thia ha11 been veey 11ucce111ful propaganda.'
"It 11eem11 to me that tho contrast between tho 1ltuatlon In the Prata•
tant churchc1 and that of the Catholic Church 111 a matter of inten11 lntereat. It 111 a rare exception that a Protestant minl1ter or Protclltant
church official make■ any effort to push the clrculat.lon of church-papen.
Indeed, It 111 a. ,·cry common thing in our Church for pa11ton and ■eulom
to refuec to permit their congregations to be canvassed for any church
perlodical11. But our Catholic brethren give a. whole month to arou■lng
interest in their church periodicals. Tho prlet1tll preach on the 1ubjcet,
and their young people arc faithfully taught the value of a church-paper.
That 111 a. tre1pendoualy significant fact.
"I might add that the latcat copy of tho OtdAoUo Prt:a_• Direo&or,
li1t11 310 Catholic publication■, Of tl1c total 207 report their circulation,
giving an aggregate of more than 7,100,000. It oecura to me tltat it might
be of much interest to present the11C facts to tl1c editors aucmbled
'
in
.'
J, T. ll,I.
Washington
A Shock to Darwinists. - ~didjc QJcicljrfc ljnfJcn fdjon fo o~ bat•

auf ljingcluicfen, IUic unljaitfJatman
bom'faum
lujffenf
meljt
djafllidjcn
nuf
<Stnnbpunft aul Irie
ift, CmtlUilflunolleljrc
bafi
bic RBibcrlcounoen 1uilfcn•
Wpolooeten tinlUeifen mno. ltnb bodj ift biel niitig. f 9)ie
boroctraocn,
Un•immct unb
bet ~bolutioniften
IUaljtljeit
IUirb
micbcr
a1Uar o,
bah alle Seuoniffc midlidjcr QJcldjrfct ionoricrt luerbcn. eio biirfcn bcnn
nidjt ~m
audj IUit
fdjmciocn.
Moody Bible lti•titt,tc Montltly {efcn mir
unter bet ofJiocn
tifJctfdjrift
bicl Stljcma:iifJcr
"When it 11·a1 learned that a. salamander or a. newt can reproduce
a lo■t limb or an eye with a. brand-new one, it came a11 a great shock to
the Dar11•i11l1ta. But when Bans
h showed
Dricl!Cltow
to 11Cparatc the developing embryo in the four-celled or eight-celled stage in auch a way that
cacA of tile.alop
acpa.ntcd,
perfect
calla ,oo,dtZ dct1c
into a.
i,uJi11idt111l, the
entire mecha.ni■tic theoey of hel'C!dity seemed to tumble in ruina. Even
tho venerable thcoey of the three gcm1-layer11 of tho embryo failed utterly;
for organ■ mado of mcllodorm cells arc ■hown to be 11omctimea regenerated
from eetodcrm cell,, or t1ice 11eraa.
"In lhort, aJl the mechanical theories of heredity have broken down,
and with them the last refuges of mechanical explanations of life In other
departmente of biology'. In all living things we IIC!em to be face to face
with the direct working of the Creator. And the per■i■tcnt failure■ of
mechanl■tlc ■clentl1t■ to obllcure this great truth have ■erved only to fOC!UI
the attention of the present generation on it In a way that makn it Un
before UII u never before.
"Scientl11t■ declare that their work 11 to push back the boundarl•
between the known and the unknown. Too often it ■eemll u if the7 are
teylng to 'explain' the more myaterlou■ phenomena of nature in term■ of
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oUam- proc:eu. which we think we a l ~ Wldantud, but which In n1111~ are u unknown u rnr In reaped to & rat NIIN other thu the
cl1rect act of the God of nature. It la thua that moat of the phenomena
of nature b•e been 'explained.' A.a & matter of fact thq b•e been uploillld lltNlf, and in no other department la thl■ ■o true u In hlolOIJ'.
to another great fact which la lmprea■lng the ■eden•
''Thia brlnp
tlftc world moro and more. I refer to the truth of Hf• ot1llf fro• life.
thla truth
■event:, ;year■
Time and again ■Ince Pasteur
ago, bvo wo ■een men come forward with the claim that at laat the:,
have discovered how to make life where there wa1 no life before. But
without aexception
■Ingle
have we ■een theae men acknowledge their com•
not
to draw the obplete failure. And a■ long aa aclentlat■ are willing
vloua conclu11ion from this perpetual failure, Ju■t ■o long will men fool
awa:y their own time and that of other■ in trying to rule God out of thl■
one very aignifleant point in the work■ of Bia creation.
"A last fact in this aerie■, and the onl:y other one I have apace to give
here, la the graduaUy dawning fact that organic evolution 11 breaking down
a■ a logical and acientlflc 1yatem.
•
"A 11 ork like that of Dr. AUlltin H. Clark'■ 2'le Neio E11olutio11, luued
about two year■ ago, 1how1 the almoat innumerable gap■ In the ■:y■tem
aa revealed by modern biological rcaeareh. The figure of a genealogical
tree J1a1 often been used to illustrate the alleged common origin (stem
and root) or 1111 the twigs and branel1ei , the latter repl'C!tlCntlng the modem
kind of lMng tl1i11gs. Aa Clark candidly remark■: 'The twigs of the tree
do not octually join the branches, and the branchca do not join the main
trunk; 1t111l b •aidea, the main trunk itself la not continuous. • • • All line■
arc broken by gnpa which may be 1maJI and l111ignlftcont or broad and
■triking.' (Pp. 181. 183.)
"Addit ional e,·idence of this breakdown of evolutionary theory come■
to ua from tho addrCM■ before tbe London meeting of the Briti■h Auociatlon last autumn. One of the speaker■, an ardent evolutioniat,
ia
admitted:
•e to-day which con give rite to a mammal, no ft■h
'There no reptile ali,
that can become a reptile, and no animal that can become a man.'
''The 1landard alibi of the evolutlonl■t that much of hi■ important
evidence has been de■troyed by the viciuitude■ of the foulla in the rock■
did not 1cem to utls fy Profeuor D'Arcy Tho1npaon, who was reported to
tho foJJowing efJ'ect: " 'Wo have been told that rent■ Ja11,•e been torn in the veil which ■ur
rounda the my■tery of c,•olution and that tl&i■ ha■ Irretrievably destroyed
chapter■ fn the old book. That explanation doe■ not. ■umce for me, and
I hone■tJy hclle,•o that we are as ignorant u we were seventy years ago.
"'In tho great gaps between ,•ertebratea and innrtebratea there la
no poa1lbiJity of one pauing into the other. I am not. defying the evidence
of e,•olution, but I believe that an:, attempt to find an Invertebrate which
ha■ pauecl Into a vertebrate type fa doomed to failure.'
11
Chri11tian \\"orkera ought to know that the tide la turning among the
leaden in the acientlfle world. The out■tandlng trnth■ of renaled reli8foa
are being vindicated by modern rneareh; and all Chrl■tlana ought to be
apprehended of thl■ 1ituation."
J. T. IL
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::&'orelgn JIOulom of Lutheram in America. -A pneral 1ummarr
of tho Lutheran Foreign Minion 1tatl1tlca of t110 Lutheran church•
having 11cadquartcr11 in t110 United State■ and Canada, according to Rev.
George Linn KiclJ'cr, D. D., Lit.t. D., Statl1tical Secretary of t110 United
Lutheran Church in America and Stati■tlclan and Roforencc Librarian of
t11e National Lut11eran Council, 11tatc1 t11at there are 710 mi11lonarin at
work in the llold11 in Imtia, Africa, Argentina, Briti11h Quiana, China, New
Guinea, MadRgn1car, South Africa, Japan, Santai, India, and J.>or■la, aided
by 5,440 nath·o workon In 2,804 congregations, which have a baptised
membership of 247,i02 1111d a confirmed membonhlp of 103,008. Tho accn1ion1, accortling to tho latest re1>0rt1, wore 14,i21, and there wore 10,305
inqulron. The SuradRy•BChools laa,·e 65,701 pupils ; other mh11ion-■chool1
number l,i72, with 00,000 1mpi111. Tho 11ative11 contributed toward the
work of mi1111io11s $108,484. -l!'rom tho 'Nc1a11 /Jullc&in of N. L. O.
Death of an Old 'l'eatnment Scholar. -Tho Ohri•tia"' Oent•'lf
reports: "Dr. J. l\:[. J.>owi1 Smith, Profe■sor of Old 'J.'estnment Language at
the Unh·orsity of Chicago, die<) September 20 aboarcl tho Laconia. in New
York laarbor RI he was returning from IL summer in England. Bi1 death
w111 caulod by ccrebrRI hcmorrhRge. Ho wn1 11ixty-fh·o yean oltl. Dr. Smith
wa1 .c10110ly
identified
with t110 Into Dr. William Rnlnoy Harper, first preal•
dent of tho u11h•er1it.y, RI student, literary
l!C!crotary,
aml Inter RI colleague.
At the time of hi11 death ho WRS ,•ice-chairman of the Department of
Oriental La11gunge1 in tho U11h•er it.y. While Dr. mlth's reputation for
■cholart1l1ip Wall widely recog11i,.etl by nil 1111ccinli&t1 ill his field nnd by hi•
many former studontil, his wider fame ill duo largely to the trn11slatlo11 of
the Old Testament, which he edited 01111 a co11sidomble part of which Jae
Dcccmbcr,
rot.iring
the ago
last
but by
hlmaclf made. Ho Juul reached
■pecial request of tho ndmi11i11trath·e authorities of the unh•er11lty bad
continued his work till June, when lais rctiremo11t. became effecth•e." In
tlaeology Profe880r Smith wa11 un outllpoke11 libcro.1, de11yi11g many of the
fundamental truths wl1icl1 Bible Chrlstla11s hold dear.
A.

II. AU.Slanb.
Bringing Back Pond Memories. - A description of t11e dl\'lno ■er
\•icea held in St. Tlaomaa's Clmrcl1 at Leipzig, Germnny, attended by Dr. I.
N. Nothatcln on July 3 of thia ycnr, contnin11 this interesting item: "After
tlae Communion lldnlce was concluded, the organ began playing an interlude, during wl1icl1 tho adults went out and little claildren began coming
Into the churel1. At 11.30 tl10 clall<lron'e 110nice bcgnn, aml a very im•
preuive acrvicc It waa. The pnator conducted a liturgy, clad in the Luther
robe and ruff'. The children took part in tlac responllCB In a very l'e\"1!rent
way. One part of tlae liturgy con1l1ted of a repetition of a part of the
Catecbiam. There waa a fifteen-minute intcrmiulon, during which claues
were conducted like in a Snnday-achool. TJ1ore followed a ■ermon on tlae
Go■pol-leuon for the day from the pulpit. It wa■ made attracth•e to the
children by being conducted in a com•oreatlonal tone, que1tlon■ being alked
by the paab,r and an1wored by the audience. After a eloalng ■en•ice and
a hymn the children's congregation wn■ dlsmlsae<l wit11 the benediction."
(!Mt1Mmz11, July 28, 1932.) The good old Ohriatn.le1t.n:I Somewhat modified, but ■till the good old C1t.riatenle1&re.
E.
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~ie llemittllmeauna in ~tf&t•Cttermit. IBie bell ,.C!b. Sleutfdj•
lanb• '&eridjtet, oeJit bie OfJerh:ittlbeivcouno in meutfdj•bfterreidj immea:
IBit Iefm batiiliet: ..~n mcutfdj•l>ftetteidj flnb im t>eroanoenen
tuciter.
~at;t inlloefamt 8,724 ,etfonen aut elJCmoeiifdjen ffirdje ilbei:oetreten. ~n
!!>eutf
dj
in bcn be11tfdjen QJemeinben bon Rtofimen, !JliiJircn 11nb'
•bftenefdj,
Jial& 6djlefien 11nb in ben tfdjcdjifdjen Qlenteinbcn belfeI&en
l finb
QlelJiete
im ~aJire 1081 a11fnmmen 0,5140 ,etfonen a11t ebcmgeiifdjen stirdje iir,et"'
tieo lJettug
n.
llot bem St
in bem onnaen bamnligen :bfterreidj (au
bem
n11{sct ben genmmten GJelJieten audj nodj ber uedorengcgangene
6ilben bon !Reran bil !Jlnrb11ro unb stdeft, fetnet t:,ailJ
gcijiidcn)
6djlejicn,
Obcdritte
bic gana
nicljl gana
,e~ftaalil bet
GJaiiaicn unb !811fo1uinn
6,700. •
~ - ll. !Jl.
Bev. E. 8. Jon.ea Vialting China. - A news item in one of our ex•
cl1angca tells us that next month Rev. E. Stanley Jones, t.llo well-known
1'1ethocllst mlaaionury In India, will lea,•e India and go to China to spend
ae,•eral osmontl1s
s
wit.h th tudent of that country. B o is quoted na writing:
lleabo<
of China ha,•e sent an urgent
"In July I go to China. The different
appeal to me to come to China this aut umn. Thero ia n. race on between
Communiam nnd Chrlatlanity for t ile soul of China, with Communlam
are the
to tl1e situation. Thia invitat ion was
leading. The atudentskey
10 prCll11ing tbat. I could not refu&e
."
The aameescommunieation reports
Re,,. Jon 111 aaying about tl1e work of tl1e last monU11 in India: "Tho
111st three montl1s ha,·e been a l lC!riocl of intenl!C! national eriaia. Gandhi
returned from theable
Round-t
Conference,
negotiat ions for a settlement
broke down, and he wn
antswift ly &e to jnil along wltll thoul!llnds of otller■•
\Vitia ns
co
tlli
jailinga
charges,
tant aml niy
tile
ln
work aeemed impoaaible.
But it has been the best tbrec mont ba I ha,•e e,•or had." Seeing the zeal
of this man, awho Im but a ,•cry imperfect coneeption of Chriat 111 our
Substitute, what 11hould we aay who tl1rough tl1e grace of Goel ]111.,•e been
11how11 t110 full glory aml aigniflcance of Cah•RI')' T
A.
~er Sfurnn 11rrfngt.gilJt
~ 1111•!8otf
bem .mriibct
dja~ct•
bet ..S!utJi.
4)
bie folgcnbe fiit bie djrifflidje !Jlifjion in moJiammebanifdjcn S!iin•
!Jlitteilung
bctn a11fJctft IUidjtioe
.. <tine luicljtigete Jladjridjt ift luoJiI feit Ianocm nidjt burdj bie tmittet
ncnangcn
!8ctidjt
all einci
bet 8 citunglfotrcfponbentcn
in !8orberafien, bafs
fidj bie tiidifdje unb bie pctfifdje
~ oijannil
!Jlcoicruno
l euangcliuml
geeinigt
batauf
JialJen, bal
be
6t.
in ben abe
6djulcn
uetfagt
!Jloljanm1ebanet,
einaufiiJircnl
djliefslidj l !llet
bet
bal lJi ~t bod aulf
eitige ljerrfdjte,
!8udj st
lj
unb fei fiit bie Dliidftiinbigfeit
tcligiiif
; biefct lJeiben IUaRc:t
dj oJine
e !8ceinflufj11ng alJct biirfe bie ~ugcnb nidjt
cranttuortli
aufluadjfcn, 11nb fo ijalJc man fidj a11f bal Stubium bcl Ctbangeliuml St. ~o•
ljannil gceinigt.
• !Benn fidj bie 9'lndjtidjt bctuaJirljcitet, bie a1n 4. ~uni in bcn CBrofsftcrbt•
acitungcn crfdjicn, fo lJcbe11tet ball eincn l!BanbeI bon faft unlJerrdjenlJaut
oran l be ff
llraglueite. llnb fel&ft luenn bell Ctllangeiium nidjt an bic 6tcUe
gefqt, fonbcrn ilim nut cine 6tcUuno nclJcn biefcm in ben CSdjulen bicfet
!BoRct angctuicfen fein foUte, fo ift audj bmnit fdjon cine IBaJin filt bal
ftentum frcigcgelJcn, tuie
man fie in alJfcJilJcmt Seit
nidjt au erJioffen
in bicfen S!onbcm, tuo IJilljei: cin QlJcrttitt aum (tljriftentum.
gcluaot ljattc
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nut mlt 1!c6c.nlgcfaljr gctuagt lvctbcn bur~c; bcnn bet mo~bcmif•
tJcmatilmul &cljcttfdjtc IBolfJ,. unb 6taatllc6en boUftanbig. IBit lcflm
in bet 5tat in .8eiten gclVaitigcr llmlDci{aungm auf allen Cldllctm, bric
!Jladjridjt
fie
aUctbingl
I"boranaugcl
<!intrctcn
bicl
gana
bcm
gro(scr <!rcigniffc
,.IBcnn
fidj bie
&clDctljtljcltct
S>abon 'fjangt
a&. Siler !8cridjt jcbodj fiimmt im aliocmcincn mlt bcm, hlal fonft
fionlnadjtidjtcn
il&cr StcmcI !llafdjal 6tc1Iung aunt .fforan faom. !Jleu"
Ildj foll biefcr fooat.Rotan
ben hn
!Jliinnct fBeifcin uicTct
mit bem lJufs
bntdj bal .8innnct ocftofJcn lja&cn.
~st. In.
!BortnarflfJ
~IHam in Oflafrlfa. 9ladj bcn ncueftcn !Jladjrldjtm
aul Ojtaftifn llinuut bie !Bct6cnt6cit bet !noljammcbanct im ,ategc&irgc
mit unlJctminbcrtcr .\Traff iljten i}odgano. tllon bcn GS,000 fBchlOljnem
bel GJebirocl fin~ bcrcltl 80,000 Jnoljnmmcbanct gctuotbcn, unb bell in
bcn 1ucniocn ~a1jrcn fcit bet !8cfc.l,uno Oftafrifnl butdj bic <!ngliinbcr. IBic
ift bicfcr aufscroctuoljnlidjc <!tfoio au cdfiircn¥ - ffll bie !Icinc 6djar
uor bet
bet (!ngl
1!cUotu•IBor6ccfl
O&crmadjt
a11rilcf1ucidjcn mu[ste,
marfdjicrtcn
uicle !Rcoimcntcr 11101ja111mcbanifdj..
am ffu(sc
bcl ,arcgcbirgcl cntrang, 111n bic tllcrfolouno bet S>cutfdjcn aufaune1jmc.n.
~atc
bic
6ofort lief bal OJcriidjt
batcn ,.S>ic
ba moljmmncbanifdjen Sol•
btuntcn IVctbcn cudj alie um&tingcn,
"
lucmt iljt nidjt iljtcn <Blau
{Jen
.Su bicfem ctjfcn c»ctiidjt gcfclitc
6alb
fidj
cin atucltcl:
,.(!B ift bet munfdj bet ncuen, enolifdjcn61jcnai,
!lkgictnno,
iljt bafJ!!cute fcinc
font
ba3 meljt
ljcifst,
!1lcnfdjcn oljnc ,8i1Jilifntion,
6Tcibt. 0Je6ilbcte
iljr tucrben."
\JufJct
bcm <!11ro1>iict ift fih: bcn !J¾nrcneoct n6er mar bet
Jnoljammcbanct cin oc&ilbctcr 1Dlcnfdj. S>ct .~01je1>1111ft bcr Wnoft 1u11tbc
jcbodj crrcidjt, all bic <!ngliinbct glcidj naclj iljtcm
bent• <!i11311g fiimtlidje
fdjcn Jniffionare unb fcl&ft bie eingc&omcn C£ljciftcnlcljrct atoonglllucif
c
aul
bcm Iic5en.
OJc&itgc ~unmcljc gnit c3 nll
cine nulgcmndjte
fortfiiljtcn
stntfadjc, bafJ bic <!ngliinbct fclbft Jno1jn111111cbanct fcin miiiJtcn. - ffllct
nidjt nut bic !Jlndjt lui(bct @ctiidjtc, amt; bic ciocntilmlidje ~r6citlllueifc bet
6cgiinftiote
moljammcbanifdjcn
!!Bcr&ct
bal fdjnelle i!lotluiittlbrinocn.
jcbcr ,Su"
Gfnnbc
!1loljn111111cbancr, 1uc3
ct audj fcin
niidjft tric&
modjfe, ntit oro5c111 <fifer !Jlifjionl nr&cit.~nuplfndje
S>ie
aTJct, bie aum
<Etfoig fii1jrlc, &cftanb barin, bniJ bie moljnnuncbnnifdjcn !Bcr6cnr6cifct auf
jcbcn Unlcrridjt bcraidjtctcn unb fcinc i1111ctc U11110011bT11110 irocnbtueldjet
icr
IJcrcnbclcB st unb ?cin
Wd bcrTanolcn. S>ic bTofJc 2Biffc11Bcrniic11110,
6djtucincf(cifdj an e(fcn, fonbcm marffleifdj
nodj gcf
audjfadjtctc .3
oenicf!cn,
bic ~anfc luurbe llolJaoocn. - Go finb beam
bcl<!itcifcit,
rruocr
stauf
ffurdjt,
cnbc
mnu
au.B
nul
!8crcdj1111110, aul mcqucm"
ol?cl
lidjfcit nuB
!7lo1jnmmcbancr oc1uocbe11.
ein nnl bcrndigcn @riinbcn boU•
aogcncr Jnaffcnilbcrtritt anf bie S>ancr fcinc luidlidjcn l!cbcn
Bfranc
in ficlj
6irot, Iicot auf bet ~anb. 6djon finb lliclc ,Onnbcrle tuicbct a6ocfanen.
S>ic Cllcfamtraoc ift fiir bic i!ci1>aioet !Riffion, bic im iarcoc&irgc fiinf
OoulJtftafioncn unb 1Jicrunbbrci5ig WufJcni,tal,c untct'ljiiit, fdjon bcl1ja111
.aUcl anberc1jofjnungllol,
all
!veil iljre (tljriftcnocmcinbcn
fcft cntfdjloffm
finb, bcm Wnfturm bet Jnoljammcbaner cnlfdjicbcnct all jc bic <5tim au
(V{llg.
blcten.
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